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Democratic Sttite Ticket.

tAu ;mvf.rnk,
ANDUKW II. DIM,, of Union County.

FOR MFtTI.N ANT iiVFI:M'H,
JOHN KKKTIfr, of t'rawfor.l County. i

FOR SITKKMF. Jt'noi:,
IIENUV I. KSS, of Montgomery County. i

ME( KETAHV INTERNAL AI'FAIIiH,
J. Ill!'SON AFIUCA, of Huntingdon. !

!

Democratic District Ticket. ;

!

FU CIINCRKSS,
'

A. H. CUFl'P.Onf, of Woners!t.
I

Democratic Comity Ticktt. i

j

AtMB! T.
L. TV U'r)Orttr"I'I". rorifinnuh rioroufrh : j

Jull.X FKN't.'lN, KtxiiHt.urif.
IIKOHTCIl AS1) KtrOHPHI.

i

JOHN V.. f.AKK. i:t.fiisl.utg.
I

TMK.isriiF.n.
A. VEAti f.KV, Jf.lmstown. ;

()MMI-iSlltNK-
i

JiKIX rAMCHni.t,. l'im rtiTiiisr h Ikjroujtb ;

UtiUltiii (il'K!.i;V, I.hcr.stiinn.
I'ooit iiHKTin.

Jfci-S- PATTF.lt"' N, Johnstown.
PL'iivr.ron,

HS.tUV WAXLAN, Car roll tovn.
AI'MTOIIS,

ritfT.fP P. KKl.r.V. Portico Tirp.;
FATIMCK hll.LON, Ki.lor 1 .

Ai.Tiioroit a Greeiibaclccr was elected
Ut Congiess last week in tho Indianapolis )

district, and also two in Iowa ' it must not !

j

bo inferred that theso results wero brought
about purely by tho votes of Greenback
men. I'ach district was strongly Republi-
can, and the Democrats made no iiomina- -

ti..o Lnf rw i ffpiiprnl fliinrr vrded for the i

i

Greenback candida'cs. If they had not
dono so. .... voted for men of their

;

'
own paity, there would have bocti no
. 1 1. 1 ri . . 1 . 1 :.. A:.l...1 ri'pn oli:k 1 oil e 1 0.1 11: II t UUtUll 111 CIlllUl
orilie two st;iti:H. nli lleiiiociats it was
a choice between two svils, and they choso
the leaet i

- m- - w - -

We were entitely too liboial last week J

in conceding that" the Republican State i

ticket in Ohio had been elected by pi oh- - j

ably 7,000 majority. Ist Saturday the i

Republicans of C iumbus claimed a ma- - ;

jori y of only 4,00), while the Democrats j

ou!d not concede more than 3.000. Thus ;

'

lias this great Republican victory dwindled
'

down almost to a drawn game, for which
tlie Demociats who voted tho Gioenback

to th
testi-i- n

addition
' Ilud at

C ongiessrucn, they would have had a ma- -

joruy of tho'is-ia- for their tato i

ticket.
. !- - - - -

TiiKit;: will not be any special regret ex- - I... f

pitvsacd at ti.e failure of tten. banks last
week to obtain a nomination for Congress ;

in the 1 iitli s district, no
w defeated Ly ne vote by S. Z. Ikiwm;in.
S.oio ears ao he foimally buried the
1. 1, .i.;,f i ,i i.,:,.;nn..n.,Ti.ifil' I

.and viortiusly iUun'.e l it in presence
of an iiit6ir.geit Hddioiico he was called
upon addiesn. IIo has now received his
proper reward, and that loo in tho old abo-

lition State of Massachusetts. The same
Kwlfl and stern punishment should be me.

out to every public man who will at- -

tmpt to preach tho doctrine of hatred and ;

ill will towards tho peoplo of tho Southern
States.

Thh Denver (Colorado) A'cr, speaking
of vote at the late election in that
ays that every Democratic convert to tho

Greenback party voted straight Gioen-

back Republican prose-

lytes of new organization marched to
tho polls and voted solidly for the Repub-

lican ticket. This nice lilt Id game was
likewi.io played in Ohio a the eloclion last
waaIt mill aftv it id in oiii nwn'

.
State, in November, the Demociats who!
are now innocently training with the)
Oreotiback crowd only when t

it is too late, how completely they liavo
bxen duped. One would suppose that tho
irult iu Colorado and Ohio ought localise !

Ihrui to optfti their eyes, and to see the tl'RP
'

j

that is prepared for them.
'

The true character of William Lilly, the
Osidet of Wasliington city, tlie

' '
. i

Jwhutowti ld)nrte, in its vile assaults j

upon (Jen, Co.'IVoth is now being ful- -

Ij dovel pod in its rottenness than even i

Lilly himself it in his trumped-u- p

ktory before tho tiigiusiotial committee
twojtats ago. seems lh.it ho was a

t

Ri igad Q uai tei master in the at my in ISO:,

and wo w'ol publish next week the ofTicial

lecord of his convicti jii by a Court Mar-

tial, held at Hilton Head, S. C, iu that
year, oi rAroutof recharges
against him, and his fiom tho
mm vice. That was tho kind of pin
Li;!y was in lstI;J. IIa3 his character im-

proved any since eventful peiiod ?

!

Always taking it for granted that every
"ho Is worthy of name will

support the county riuket, and thus pre-

set ve the organization of his parly
we h.ivo not deemed it all necessary ;

to mak any uigcnl appeal in that direc-

tion. We have no soi t of patience with '
i

ii e culling themselves Democrats who
will attend tho delegate elections and af-

terwards oppose the nominations whieh
Lave been made by own selected
nABA A A unnAril Aounftr iinn" - j -

Ventiou i a lolteiy ill which Jiditical prizes
, i

are to be drawn, ana man wiil dispute
the fact that present c mn.y ticket was
as fairly and honoiably nominated as conn
ty ticketn usually are. Acer the county
convention had pe. formed its work, it was
uot a question omjht to have boen noin- -

inated for the different olTices, hut
vere. The pith has boen marie plain by

the action of tlie nuiveut ion, ami no lb m

ocrat otiiit for one motncut to of do-

ing amu liiao his bouuJv.u

by givi'ljf fhf rieber m:d by Mm rouvtu
tiol UU Wlillu ALld OOtdl ll aUppOtl,

OZ vZiZl

It was very amusing to see the RepnV.i- - '

can papers come out on the clay after tho
Western elect iouslast week, some with that ;

"Fame old ciKue' up a pole, and others
wit.li a Viiliaut jv"Vr proudly crowing over
a supposed political tiiumph. Tlie fun
didn't last very long, however, for on the
riillk-io- iuv ir. m rts discovered that the" 'coon had sneaked forth a little too soon,

and that rooster had commenced to
crow before he was half way out of tho
jroods. The Jhrnld played thisvi trick
on its readers as late as Thursday afternoon,
It was a fitting imitation of the traditional
boy whistling to keep his courage up while
passing a graveyard after dark, or of a
drowning1 man grasping at a straw. To
lose three Congressmen in Ohio, three in

and Itro in Iowa thus placing a
Democratic majority in the lower blanch
of tho next Congress beyond all doubt was
not much to crow over, nor was it exactly
the entertainment to which Republican
editors expected to bo invited. Tho unr-- j

rote of the victory won by tho Democracy
in these elections consists in the fact that
they secured a niajoiity of the Congress- -

men from each of the States of Ohio and
Indiana, whoso votes will, pei consequence,
bo cast for a Democrat fur Piesidcnt in the i

event of tho election being thrown into tho j

I

House of Representatives. Dan oorhees ,

succeeded securing a majority of ttrehe
over the lLei nb'.icans and GreenbAckers iu

.

the Indiana Legislature, and hiselectiou to
the U. S. Senate may therefore he regarded ;

as certain. I his is a Pioud victory lorllio
el xincut Iti'l:ana Scnato-- , in the face of a '

Republican appotlionme.it bill in that State j

which is as one sided and unjust as theono
uow in force iu our own State. I

Ir is very evident tho Republican
loaders intend to play their fraudu-
lent game at tha election iu Philadelphia,
unless prevented by tho Judges of the
Couits, before whom tho annual contest to
purge the registiy lists commenced last
week, and will continue daily until a fow
days previous to the election The asses- -

soishavo returned a total of lSD,tViO regis- -

teret! voters in that oity. New York cou- -

tains about 300, ()k) more inhabitants than
Philadelphia, but has never polled asmany

as ar0 icgistered in the latter city,
It is believed that nearly 40,000 more

i

"nrucs are on uio l n:ia.icipnia uses man ;

to bo. As nearly all tho wards are
Republican, the assessors of course belong
to that party, and as an instance of how .

effectually they do their fraudulent woik, j

il was shown iu the Court of Common
Pleas, hist Saturday, that iijt voters were

j

!

numoer wun uer utisDaiiu anu son, anu '.nac
there wero no other men in the house. A I

;

the efforts that the Democrats have made
:in the Legislature to have one assessor of,
each party elected in the diU'eieiit wards
have been defeated by the ring, for tho ex- - i

press purpose of preventing an honest rcg- - !

lstiation. L:st year 8,000 illegal names
were stiicken from the list by the two
.Indgcs, and double that number would

ue!" eiased had there been time.
The frauds iu the city of rings at iho next
election bid f.iir to exceed those perpetra-
ted iu in the iutorestof Ilarlranft.

The Philadelphia Recorder bill, of which
M. S. Quay, chairman of tho Republican
Mate Committee, is nowJenjoyitig the ill- -

'

gotten fruits, has been brought to tho at- -

tention of Henry M. Iloyt, Cameron's can- - j

didato for Goernor, in a way which we
,,, We v,l.t.l, A ... i

citizens of Philadelphia addressed a letter
early last week to each of the candidates
for Governor, asking him whether, in his

. . .
ooimon. a reoeal of tho onnoxniua niPAsniB'
would leceive executive sanction. Tf ni'l
not bo very difficult for Mr. Dill to answer i

such a letter, because ho denounced the!
measure as unconstitutional. Reforo lioyt j

,
rejd to it, lie got Mai trap. ft, who Signed

. bill, and Quay, tho Rocoider himself, I

each to address a letter to him (Iloyt),
t- - l.t , ., , . . , i.which uiey ooin, oi course, ueicuu mo oiu,

and Iloyt sends theso two lette.s, together i

with a brief one fiom himself, to tho com- - '

mittee, as his answer. All this is exceed- - j

'nejy thin, and Mr. Iloyt will ho taught
that he cannot hoodwink the VOteia of
Phihldeliihia by any Such led tape process. !

.Iho concluding sentence of Quay s letter to
Iloyt in defence ..... bill is a curiosity in
its way. He Iloyt that in no sense j

run ftiA I, i 71 smlf finv i.t.m-r.tcm- vo,.l
among iho thieves have been bribine,. , , .puoou oinuein, anu louuiug lue oiato oi i

her revenues in years past." This is as
, ii ..- - i- - rcum as in i icieio, coming iroui ia man wno,

iunaor nio very ton tio is is iot- - '

bing the peo ,f 1 "ila-e.-lphl- as Stated !

by the com mitteeo in their letter to llovt.
of '"lnoro than 4,1fiO 'M-- annum " "

Tiif. Philadelphia Telegraph, a leading

ticket bav themselves alone blame. If I'l,t don 0,1 as livinS ftt 1TC'

they had stood by their political integrity, ! Howard street, whereas a Mrs. Potts
to electing tlneu out of ticenty before tho Court that she lived that

iwoi.iy

;.l.issaciiusei
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JMII, IHO lullowilig lO,
gentleman t

A V. .... lVn.i.1 Ai.O.intlv 1. nn.l.i.:,...
. . . , .in I rurM iiniii.i n in iiw.i t9niiB in iiiu hup.
n,.r. ;ot:.,. bi.p.p.:, iri.i , ..r7...; r ,.
which ridiculous

r

! .vr r. hi ,r, ir,.: ;

" " -...... i, ui,. ii,nn7j"in publication of which
reunion! was simply u I. If Mr. ;l'!l ever mlvoeated Know .N.il it was
w le-- he was a hoy. and before he had wit
experh-ni-- to know what he was ta'kirur about.
What Im professed to believe when he waseiirh-- ;
f ceii years: old has nhont as much bearimr upon
his political standinif at present lime as had

ton's- - arl y w it n
his policy afler he bicame I'll iden t of
t't.iied States. We hope to soe Mr. Dill's coth-pi'tit- or

elevated the fJovt rnorsbip this
but we have no see the Demo-

cratic candidate sl.mdet ed, or to have his defeataccomplished by oi her than the most honorable
minus. Whatever there may be air.iintt .Mr.
Dill as a pi.liiician.it can truthfiiilv be sai l
nr i,n,i i,.,t there hn been :io if

about liijcii'jr;i'He has tie-- n
m reinarkabl v nnd in ail
his nijmiij ami iii,inK, mu.i ir he have,1 J,?,

alt Uie (rut rnatorial with- -
fear, lavor or p ir t ia iii y. ,,c., without re- -

lumiioir nuv dim mii.-- tinm iiot whii-- i t.i
eVofTd wrUitt

. .
From the 1st of January, 1870, to tho

:$lll of Sentember. ;Wo vearK miW

ELL . CX.W. Xi? 13
The frtantlcrs ntainst Hen. L'of-- i

froth .

The fo'lowing article, which wo Copy j

from last week's Johnstown Demwnt,
assigns to the Johnstown Tribune,
M. Campbell, who is the power behind the !

Jlt.'junf, llie lien loin jnqtiirir, aim ih.m, ,

Ilixiitrii not lenst William T.illv. the riOSI

finw u,D , to nrrniiv. omiiifr
T " . . '" . "

to the nolluted Hood of slander they liavo ,

let loose on tho head ot ..en. CotirotU : i

Tl.f earn p.i iirn of .l;in1or institutf.l ty Jacob
M. i:ni-i- f 11 an t thi- - Johnstown TrH.une. nn.l

.ronowiMi oy t isiiiori r'tnrfr. airuii me
io fa"; nu-- .n the luny vuu
tfnr vor bikI riuiiiHtion into Dt moeiKts
to mnkean effort to iltfcat this amjMirii or,
','ottroth with n
riiiin niittifi) lei .viini. who rcsnleu at Smtnn,
liedfor.l rn1 pro(iucel in pvilnce the
st:itfm'iit of William r.illy, of Wyphinirron
City. Mr. Lilly is one of the lillii p f lint toil not,
and nfiiher does he spin anything Imt very t,l'

yarns, lie is known In W Mfhinirton
( i'.y us a policy" man. n man who fs Ht.le an I

willing to fuini-- h witnesses readj- - "stutTi-il-
with klii'iof evMence desired, ami is a well-kno-

perjurer and puborner of perjurer?.
Ili'tsM man without character or conseiem-e- .

ihinir. His v would not tie taken in a
court of justice, und hi evidence whete he is
known H dumaiiiiur to the party who pvvs him.
He is not one of thelillics of the vail e v. tint a t

til v licered liar. He is in short a notorious,
dead i.eat. And tho assertion that he was or is ,

VuxV j

of iheietrersor John
lent of Iho rmhril lrri rimnanv'a lin..i- - i "j --ionii th? Messrs. Ilei winii
lene.l out
!v thin Hint the landerei-- have lieen d:iz-- d nnd
confuted, and are now prepared to admit that
their attack so far on tho ndetship is H shimo- - '

i,.ss slander: and nrooose now tr ia that it
wiia.. ..w cninr...............r.il...r........inn hniurliOlinpurlr.tshin...v ............ K.

'

? their slander nhont Herwind ha s so com- -
pl' tely failed and readerd on them, their paid
I'erjurf r Lilly ia Rtrain brought to the front. !

and with Jacoh 11. Campheii's nvincy in his
Vfs uVe !nan wioTolo

struck nau- - P,ue son. And Mr. Lilly's testl- -

niony to these mysterious a flairs would he tie- -

" mUl"U aDJ"lhin e,de be mnyald Vo i,'.

Hence the itedford Twinirrr of last week eon- - I

tiling a slanderous letter from the redoubtable
Lilly nsrainst (ieiural oiTroth in replv to a
speech made by him at a I"in "craic meeting-recentl-

held in Itedrord. Ity the testimony ol
Lilly published in the Trihwif, and in a pamph-
let" now beintt circu.ated hy Campbell, IVIly
swears, that In: tlid in,t mnrmlirr the tiime of tl e
CiUtt t ilid imt run- - ml r r J' ei tin- - rttt Itiip i.i
fir tli I imt ;niiir v h re he ixn'.f the. nvmeu ti
C:trto:h. Now, this mieni hie. purchased beat, i

over ' wo ve: rs !i I ter this sworn statement
made, says the cadet's name is Charles Philip
i unnnnrt t nar un; moeeyiwas pain at "San-
derson 's," antl the appointment was made on
the 4th day of .lime, lsc--

. It is plain to all
when he made his statement under oath heswore f:ilsc!5-- . or he now utters a fnlsehood.

Hut is it not self-evide- that both his state-
ments are f.ile. and that interested partieshave pail for them? He stands forth a

d perjurer. That is his business,
nnd the men who are nrw usin- him are sub-
orners of perjury. The Johnstown Trilmne
says l.ie cadet wad I rwind, an. I produced I.il-- I
ly's statement to ho'ter it up. and Jacob M.
Campbell had the Triliutir'x eliaree and Lilly's
statement printed in pamphlet form and t ireu-- :
lutes that p;.!iip!iK t now. Liilytie I the
Iwntirrr say it was Kuhnliari. Was t evi r
sueli a palpable lie . l.d t ur !i .ore unj pet ef
liars so bururluitflv mix themselves up? ftotti
are infamous fiihood4 When
the bars are itr.swi-r.- they chanu-- e their tune.
The important ijiu stion is what had Campbell'smoney to do widi ycttinir tins hist state. iomh t
How much money bus Jacob M Campbell paid

bold scoundrel lo swear bis soul to hell ?
Wiil any sensible man this falsehoodany longer afo r this humiliating confession of
perjury by L.by.' we think not.

The Johnstown Trilmne must now chanire its
ramphlet and ad- -

.

Gen. ('off roth apt'oie'cd one naval cadet on
the recomuiendati..!. of John Fulton. K.p.ono

'"""H1 " m n, u. i. Meyers,
Hn,j ,j,ie ,,n t),e rec iin.nen.-'.iiiDi-i t the lateHon. J. v. of roimtj.
Mr. Fu ton has full v-- vindicated f . ColTroth
in theappoir.tmentof lie. wind. Mr.
s dead and Lilly knows this and has probaMy j

hit upon the youitir man lie recommended in
ord. r to save Mm- -. If and Ins instigator from
?, 'S" more
Lll! s last statement was fixed un Lv one ofCampbell's hi-n- i hmen in (ten. Cof-fro- th

is determim d to find the whereabouts ofKuiinhnrt and have him expose Lilly's a-- t lie.
The may Xpect a new lie airainst (Jen.
Corfioth in all the issues of the Tril utiz und
ueoioia Jti''iircr until the electiou.

Tiif. llarrisburg Putrid very distinctly
declaies that the Republicans of Pennsyl- -
vania, hy voting for llojt, will to all iu- -

tten,s .a,ul r'Tpses sustain the infamous '

bargain and sale whereby the Mollie Ma--
quite vote was secured for Ilartranft threeyears ntn, and iudirinsr from the followiiiir :

we don't see how that horn of the dilemma
ca" bo avi,Jetl by any Republican who1
bPl"-- tnormgi'.cKet. i ne rutnot says

the dent h warrant of Jack Kehoe has notbeen issued, and if it should he issued will be
followed by a reprieve from the (Jovernor afterthe (i ,(i.m. The Itepublo-a- politicians 'are
tnvliini the life f tlie onrirteil tntn. and they

. ... ,,.... ................ cue f rom t i.iv..i.i,'i iNimniii nn :
smIc runim rr,,t ;., ii ,v !,. .(.... i.i n.. ...
. .. - . ' " "' ".'', in" w,i " ti as et':orm in f the Kepuhijcari
State Cononitree. We will let Mr. J. H. f.nm- -

'h. s'.iirr eorrci-pondcn- t of th-- ; I'hiln.lel- -
l"o JO"'", ieu me Miiry. .nr. i.nmiiert, inwritiiur to the Times from I'ltr.hnnr. n,,,..i.
d.ite ot October lo, says :

"It I? a biot that the Important question of tjriy- -
I

i- -r t:il v,te (t.o .Mol'.ie Mauire) with num.--

Z7Z ;

i nc pr-iie- . ii ion tne parelinve as presented totho ci'inmittec met with in,us:l i..n Inen a f.ur. .. ,.r i.. ... ... - v. tum invi:ers, not iniy .Mr. win. ll . Keuible. ot.irncMoa. if consummated, would trinir upon tho
i;'publ:-a- n party. He was voted down, however,
by ;i c.nridi:raiie niaorily the mernr.er.-i- , and a
fund o! between four and live thousand dollars
w.'4. Immodlate y- which was l

r. thr .mifii Sci(ried ami other loo it o
,UcUli!l , s.;.,uvik, Co work lot IM- r. '

pose. C,d. H.-nf- M . Ib.vt, present i. ;

can candidate lor Govern, r. w.iJ rlia.rt.ian llTt e !

state i;,.m,iiif too whieh dc i ied upon policy '

and nrov ,1 th.ev. He will ..t
-- ,.',...... . f ,,..,..A loi r"3

3 mc.uocr
cd his committee of that year."

This statement puts the rcpinil,Uiln for thapurchase of ihu M !ly .Mavmre vote lor Hart- -
rim it 111 l.j.l, t III OIlUll t lie ItlTl I1CV Of .lack Kehi.o
tll,d bis colli rei-es-

, HenruM. l'ut. Thus rt part Of Iii record. It is a roeori" ti.1
whicn he cannot dispute or explain. The i

money ruined by the j!ate Committee of which '

now was cimo iiiau it'n en jrtci iehoe. hn l
. .i i i

!' v,T,vl:tilni t ui..! ins committee, it may be
stood how diMrrac-fu- i and revolt ini o

the Moll V Maif Hires. The new contract w iiJ;. i
on the lue. of Jade K" hoe.. A fellow by thoname or j. j. uanairtier. or M Keepport. hat

niii iimm! iii hp m roe mis i ri:-i- w i to rna
humiliation and disgrace they di.erve. ir rl...
cent Kepnbiieans tsieati lo vme v
for it Hepubiican candidate for linvernor, they
nan oener recaii ineir convention ana place

...v. . ..,,..,.,. ,

I

ti.- - .. . . .ine i uisnurgu says inat tne '

Catholic Sfand.ird if Philadelphia, after
Rending to the country two columns of
slander upon the Democratic organization
aid one of the cand-idate- s of the party,
considers itself aggrieved because it was
charged with being paid for the job. It
suddenly realizes that it has been caught
in aiding a lot of corrupt politicians, and is
uroujriit np stauriing by Archbishop UhmI
and a further discussion prevented. But
bow does it propose to remedy the Injury
it has done ? It is uot enough to say the
editor and proprietor were not purchased
with money ; we may grant that, but there
is no restitution in this to Mr. Dill or tho
Democratic party.

fact

rcc.nieil

oeen 10 iro amonif ir i.i ....v.. - .

""'
;,ism

(ieorire

tact, oten

.i,tMe,l

any

him

believe

pnbiio

ui.io I io,liS.S,.,2.--
,

copies of tho i A. sold
New o;k Kssud. making daily to which had no claim.

cux.iUtioii ol '. she en- - for the forged
ti.e wuli weekly chc.ilat ion ow first of the sale when the

Uortt uue ii is the Svu thiues suppostd purchaser to move
ivi W.I. OUt.
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On to Victory.

OIIAinMAJf SrF.F.R STUIKFS THK Kf.YNOTE
OK DEMOCRATIC DI TT-ST- AND

BY YOUR COLORS.

The command of the hour is Forward
duty of the is prompt, earnest,

thorough organization. With the result
of the late elections before the, - i . . : . i.. t ..!.mguway to vieiuiy ia c m luo ,

ounu can wsik hi h.
V "' "' ,.... .

have stood hy our srantiara inroimn sioim
anj ajj turoucn uereat ana oleaster ;

rike their locks again and present an un- -
broken fiont to the common foe.
wit.h onen eve. and consider with nonest

1 ney onngyou irniLiiii iiwiuij

ieoKmx.l'sVe
h..1.e,.u.Hatc,som..rth"Verv

Fnitm.F..,..Siipeririten- -

nltuV)uV

rXTn nTlikHyVhL'?

An

In Indiana the Demociats tbat are preparing lor early uie
flap and shoulder to shoulder persons have been drowned i Pilot: "I he man who talks of 'Irish intiod bv ti,,.
shock of Victory now Cortemiglia and Millcsm... Northern j in American election j);le Coinpuny" in

of P.ormida j demagogue, or scoundrel. I Ins sen- -
ensign; majority approaching by vla wire cast in kn-U- i, rtwenty thousand for ao respectfully

tho out thi:teen mem- - Up the last twenty-thre- e rerred epublican managers who anl I

bers of Ave --and preachers and Catholic attempted, and most woeful.y three holes whereby
in Legislature, are the priests fallen the revive the to

stantial fruits jf devotion.
In Ohio we elected eleven members....:.. ..r . . i.., ;ioi t h11" ' . ' " 1 " ;

a pitiable minority of the whole popular!
the Republicans have elected their :

State ticket by small through
the folly of our own people. A sufficient!

'
1 i Tl . . I.iiuii uci lciiil'Uiitia imu um '

v.i ecu u.iuk m kiuah ioii mtiiib mo uo- -
feat of their old faith and the
success of their relentless f.e. The Re- -

rhl:cans who pretend to be l.reenoackers
IliAir i irof pKHions. nnrl fir. tho noilsj r i

new pai tv. And now the
Democrats who were misled and deceived
in tho consutning shamo and sorrow of '

heir et,a1 fetotl.e truth that they ;

Lave been made the instruments to perpct- - I

tiate Republican and to defeat
tnmds and canso. j

Democrats of Penns; ylvanta, I call upon j

you to swear with ftcd hand that like
tactics and treachery, led by corrupt men
and in No- - i

, V. T.. .1 . . . . . m : n '

crime. United, tho State is outs, and the
feast of Indiana will bo spread upon our
table. If von your ballot noon a!
thi, candidate the will the. .
harvest and rob you ot your own ! Loaned ;

will, tlio . nnilaf I

publican managers ate debauching
people, and maintaining
organizations in Democratic counties for
the cunning pnrposo of dividing foices
and thus securing our defeat. Hopelessly'
demoralized themselves, in their nfrpr ne- -

spair they seek to divide us. Shall the
lesson of Ohio and Indiana pass unheeded?
It faithlul to flag no human power can
arrest our march or delay our triumph. j

wl:y sliould Democrats desert their
Tini liow 9 Tlift prila uoH Kni-lAii- l.i.ior
which the are the bitter ft nits
'dr Republican rule. Shall pei pet- -

nato power tho authors of our woo ? Or
sliall we not, burying minor differences,

our foices and po forward to their j

overthrow ? The path of duty and of safe- - j

ty is before us, and summon every
rai in me siaie to waiK in it. ii any oi

our peoplo have been must
,.ow seo that the only hope of success is
wi,h Vilh history dating the j

birth of the honored with il.nstri- - t

ous names and deeds, the Democratic party
calls its wayward its fold,
that they share in joy and
ing of its coming vie ory.

R. M. Spf.kh,
Chairman State Democratic Committee.

I

Tiif.Catttot.ic Stantauo Comes Dots.
Tho C'lthflic Sin nrt'trd of this week,

"says Pittspntfth ot Friday, instead
of producing Delaney's of Dili's
Know Nothingism, confssso.- to error
of judgment in publication of Its itiju- -
, . . . , - . . , T , ;

uiciou oewie
' 1 " '".7er , P """i'"

,V'.,'' Atchbisho--p 'V--

otn
!

censuring the publication, it but just to
give the following letter from the Arch-
bishop the publishers of Standard :

CATnicnnAi, I.ooan Pgr a 1

rnn.AUM piiia, October 7, ltTf.
:vi,(iir nun j ui luu l.'Oie.-dl- I

strtmtnrt :
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burned the men Il of
Con-- i sufiocated, ihnoiirwife were found sons tf.ltllf.TnM i .

supposed were itM"''itLl If tl U U tlnnk
Ir. O. the fust Nash- - The

O r.N : Voo object '.t n
to i,e ne,i t,yth.e niannjert v r:"lit Commodore

wl,ii'n in in icss,lte ,I:4I1 .T age,this isup your as vour , ... .

In nirir them no in Letitia
intended to corrupt or im- - Willett Randall, of St. Louis, a vonnct bulv

i oh .,?iir(X tnih wnQ p pvpi v""jmui couui, wno , .
, .. ......

'i'" ecu miner inti'ininii aim wno is the ' a i ssnro wu-!"- "
friend of The was r..v...i ..o rt !..

under oath upon tiie Molly Mairuire s "LV..." ' .
Wh n ,:V,"n po th.irouifii-paee- .i a partisan as; UJK nut in tins instance
Wiiiiam H. Kemble from i he nronon- -' lather overshot the mark. The exposure

lie publican paper, in re foiling to Delano v's : to Mr. I.ambei i, the men- - and ho has in both parties, to renew-cl-.aic- e

of Know Nothingisui against Mr. nvri enKaretl in an effoi i to ed labors ia his behalf.tne corrupt and bargainorM.ii r ls75with '

procureu sn-ne- rci.-f- ..

inailiy iriDulO
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from
nation
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proofs

hshf

ii'iinnuis

Klail

meal

them

.i..,.i.i . .
I""i" . in- - i i i ui i i- ,-
tors ne cuholi, in the publication
of the kvi..nn i

eonirary, many rea?ens to accord to them our i

respectvrr m(.,.iri,i!r. v.,,,.. nnt i

Christ, Jamf.s F. Wooo,
Archbisnop of i

Freeman' Journal, New York, j

devotes lengthy editorial to the S'tind- -
urd from we quote '

Mr. who It too well and has i

distinct n record lor him to pronounces
Vr!;,rK,'SH ' IUM '.- - to t'. A t.iK.

ire. whippeo up into pnch f rot h. hut,
in "-- A otfiina times, he whs a Koow-Noth- - i

Hut his is ther to rl'Hd for him. In
Know otiunfr times be was n in fui i.s:
He declare?, even then. thai, lie was never affil

itiem. (Not oeiiur of he"VV V"""a member anylodtfo.)
f'r- - I"' .'' '""""oic he leW,; sf..r,, .m,i makes
i,,,1l'h"t-"""- . Whout proof, very
B,,Jfe- -

Mr.- - D'"- - nemoerntie for Oovernor
of has a character snirieienlly

to obtain entire belief when he de- -
Clares never van Know liotU- -

lni! on tiiin.
The ( S'rt ji i.ird. and

Put holie ti,il.,.r h,ia l,r.r.. inln
Prol essinsr twn ri:r of ooiit ica.

Iwnn ro,l.n-l...- .l narilimri.il
IU; hv. trencheroup political

the Cameron Uimr."
i', f , , ,

of 'mscrupulous means injure
1 'ill ill his fl lClldS,

An On, Towx Almost Obliterated.
In Ldenburg, Clarion county, early Suu--

out in tho rear
aiu street,
pt Over en- -

iere on
were paralyzed by

The total loss
in iiiiuipii r t r t nunit iiiii iiiiv
f,, lVun.lred lfr"SAn,i aoliaib, lai geiy in- - j

f'11.0''.-- 1 wrt and twenty-liv- e

burned and llie town
destroyed. JMncn suttermr' ex-

ists amon tho losers. A Committee
l.a I : i .1.- - ..:....:...."r" ms "iof f,H'd from adjacent towns from far- - j

tho vicinity are being distributed
tur iiouiciefs. iuu piiiiui'itL iiim-i- s ro

the Oil company, $30,000 ;
Travis' stables,

; Flinn fc !?10,tM ";

house, 12.0H) ; Kilenbure house, p- -

M. K. clinrch parsonafre, 7,(W!0 ; ;

nan present. t depot warenouse,
n ion express ami wero

destroyed. The fire is believed to
been incendiary. j

. . !

Monsignor Felix Antoine rhillipps
Dupanlonp, Iiisliop of leans and
of. i ho Fiench bcualc, suddenly on
Friday.

sent t.tat in order to save Keboe from th day moriiing, a foe broke
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time. Rogers cannot live assault , . .
, 7 ' '

was made by Mrs. Lovell at. Rogers' house. 7 " 1 ! - .
v 1 1. at hi ian t. Catholic. I rishmatl DlLMKinj; .11 n i i

A man Vt., has rend
23,(MX novels.. !

The t'ulest flour in Herfnany is :

said to be made with glass millstones.
g,.t..i :.. .r 1'.jisii oiintv.

i u a ow. 1 ,r . 1...0 tnr
and realized 53.000. ,

elderly lady of Ackley, Iowa ;

,'uiouii j:j r ,.;. fanit
t;n ;,i.l,ir-K- i ..trio i"-"

liss Fielding, Cuthhert,
, , . . , , , - '
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A Portland, Oregon, dispatch says

Eugeno A. Cronin, who enjoyed no- -

torietv during the Presidential count, died
there on atni flav nirrlit.- .aIho post office at enango
rnnnp

t liny Lnoo Hicr-,i-.... - inued. Thirteen i

years ajjo this post ofllce was the thiid in
the in point of bigness.

- - To conserpienco of the report from
Cardinal McCloskey, the is said
to oe taking mearnres a very consider
able development of Catholicism in
tea.

Stephen M. Chandler, eldest son of!
the (tovernor oi ew TJrunswick. fell
no flmiiiilrmatf ... .-- P.in,,,.n(. 11,11 p.;,inI. '

and dislocated his neck, causing
death. j

A Texas revivalist .'colored) isjoreacb- -
ing the doctrine of frigid hell with im- -
rnense sr.ccess to congregations that j

not at ft m iiiTficpii l.v t Iim , .r. i t ,.F i

t hod ox torments. j

Jacob L. Levison, an h rabbi
disappeared, leaving !

snout V.o.tMHj in fftred paper behind .

Mr. (Joodall. a builder, is the ,

principal hiifferer.
Lydia Sfpiinn, tlio last lineal descend

ant of the famous Indian King1 Philip, is
sti.l living at ew Liedford, Mass., and.

eighty three years of age, is still
bright vigorous. i

A Rlorv .,o Un.tclAlr "l
of an old clock that no tinkering will in

,to i tin ; but at evety annua cat i

ot the launly it starts of itself and keeps
ticking and striking bonis until j

visitors have
The tireenbackeis elected to Con gi ess-

'

fiom Iowa are pledged to voio with tho
ais on no pariv questions and to

partlcijiate in tho Democratic caucusses.
They add two to tho Democratic congies
sional column. That settles

The house of John Conquest, near !

ville physician volunteered to go to
the assistance of the plague stricken in
Memphis, has just received massive gold
medal and clasp, in recognition f his fmi-duct-

from some of his friends in Nashville.
L'lwaid Ward whipied his wife so

outrageously in Chailevoix, Mich., that
ti ii in.irtb.. .......luirs n.rl f.... , V, . ...1 I. -

f. nnu rn iiiiii ,
tLe wjfe removed a)d feMhftn I

from him, bound up his wounds, and ac,
compamctl bun ia his migratiuti frotn the
county,

Lindsey's P.anki Manual, which
will bo published, ahowa tliat there

ruoro thai; thousand periten by
or against whom petitions in bankruptcy

filed for tho Western district of
em ice the passage of tho act

.... . . jm.ub iUjr..B1, cmiimnio Tl, I J 1j IO" on.u unuunu ,

thousand dollars settled upon be- -
fore the weildinij. I

in-- vr I'eca.ur, iu., comics t.vernian r.nd '

8 tieigiiuur ciUlitik com in a Iield became
involved in an altercation, when Rvcnnan
struck his neighbor three blows on
neck with a coin cutter, severing the
head from the body. Did Evcrmau hear

f such a crime before
The Mystic Company has dis- -

eovered that James Lee, former proiuurtor
of a bleaching mill at Somerville. .M.iss..

who i now at surreptitiously con-
nected his establishment to the
water main and for twolvo years used wa-
ter to the value of 3G,000.

Later advices from Clio, Mich., iu re-

tard tlie Conquest family, whose cbart-e-

remains were found in the ruins of their
home on I bursday, state that Mr. and
Mrs. Conquest were found with their
throats cut from ear to ear and theirskuJIs
cruihed in. The baby's throat was also
cur.

Mr.! J. IT. Lambert, responsible staff
correspondent of tho Philadelphia Tinus,
distinctly chargCB that iu 1870 the Repub-
lican State Committee, under the chair-
manship of Henry M. Iloyt, voted fund
of i,0i0 $.", 000 to buy Molly Maguires
for Uai trauft. Will Iloyt dare to doDy
charge ?

Dr. O'Donnell loaded a wajon with
Chinese lepers, in San Francisco." ex
hibited them in the streets as proof of his
previous assertions that tha leprosy was
common in that city. lie was airested.
but a Justice discharged him. lie declar-
ed that could fill tho court room with

in two hours.
On Sunday last Frank Gurnell, livinZ

nn Oihhon streef Pittil.,., i... v.- ' p,-- v.i .imvufnr assaulted his wife knocked ber
when William a cousin of

(Jurneirs, interferred. and seizing Gurnell... .i,. ii.. ii l iJ?U f Dm DOM;s bead struck stove as fell,
his neck. Hart been arrested.

Advices from Benf Swift countv.
Minn., renort a mairin tire extending over
f hii tv niilea so.iure .nnc-- i -- i j j
larms, with houses, barns, cattle and

. Many farmers have lost all their
worldly possessions and aro to a
Oonititioo of elect i! ii t ion TllPlB mritl Wa

much Kiifrerinrr thin oominrr winter iti o.oii.

LiSref.sJ'ir'iftasliiirE

a ni.,,.P m:,ytr wa in t.rocress in
the church in .Mount Vernon, Ind., and
ti.Mitieal nroersKion. mistaking the lichtet
edifice for in a meet- -

ing was to be marched in with ban- -

ners flying, to the music of a full band, and
gave three cheers for its candidate, I HO

cieigvman invited jiolii iciatm to rernam
"foi their souls' sake," but they decb ii ud.

j Mr. riippin, of Patrick county, Va..
lias for thirty ytais been a paralytic frorr

lllS liOWCT lll:ill'ri:t o ,

j s

i.o i .n refuses to barillio uvniijtiioi -

Ins nans cut, t hey are sevcrni
and like llie liorns 01 cow. m
lias fifteen neeroes, not one bavin
leu mm miring or since mo
ovprseer ts necro woman wuo is motoer,
mother-i- n law, or grandmother of tbem all

A shooting affray occurred at Dead
wood, D. T.. on Saturday afternoon, be -

tween .urs. ix)ven. a noioinm-- .

John Rogers, an employeoi i.regmy i

.ncnrini n Inch resulted 111 me ocam 01
nt fntfil wooiiHitif (f tllfl lat- --

in i.i 1; II in tins Olilll'.-- Dr. Nelson, the tallest and most mis -
eily in Memphis, died of the fe -

--l,', Iver. in. eison nau mu, 'muiu--u o.o
profession for many years, but had accu- -

muiated a fo.tune of over ."'dress was always shabby, he lived the
Kill 1111 H likn nailTWr. Un S 11 11 U 1 ed I D te T- -

i course with ins fellows ; ann in ne ena no
died of yellow fever, and was buried like

t a dog in Rotter's Field.
: airs, itowe s Douse in itoseue, . j.,

Wtiseilteren OV atniCi I lllirMM inoioiot.

tho an iv.o ...r..,
J

the baf.lo. at fool, --

their
.a Italy, tho overflow a -

and re- -

accounts to the incites inir--s

a of Protestant eighteen failed,
i.ssuo inmajority the i.
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. . . . . .oog gave tne alarm, ana .u rs. 1 - v, wuo
alone in tlie tiouse, cornered ine tniei
bade him sui render He refused, and

struck Mrs. several times with a
stick. She clung to him, however, and
willi Mia iit.iclinn .f fx , i i , r 1 Y ir tootr otm
to Elizabeth, ten miles distant. 'lie ha ad
pair of cliickens that he killed ptevious
to entering the house.

Detective Simons, of F.aston, arrested
a man named McManus at Kansas City a
few rlvc aon for 1 looses bi
.Jersey. Less than three years a?o Mc- - ll",,:4lil ul. wotkc-i- l .is (

Manus wa ariested at Raston fir bicratny Jow er Un)il coir.iiu.i
and sentenced to a term of years iu tlielin tho Unit'-.- I St-i- t .s tl,
Penitentiary. Ho was leleasrd list May,t. ... ..ann since mat lie nas niarneo two
wnilipii. rrikiiiC tliree in ail li o luiw Iienr
his name, as his first anil lawful wife is yot
alive and lives in Hi ulgeport, ( onn.

Tuesday nii-ht-, while a party of young
men were horning" a newly manied man
named Harvey Anthonv, ten miles frotn
Watertown, N. Y., Anth'uiy shot into the
patty and fatally injured a man named
liice and wounded several others. Tho
paity returned t lie t.io and threw
stones and other missiles at the hon-- o,

bieaking in the windows ami doois. Tiie
to ii was liMillv aoH neili.lti fnfntlv ioinr.
ed. The occurrence caused great txci.e.
inenr.

During pei formanco on 1 1 iday n'ght
at the Colosseum Theatre, Liverpool, Rug.,
now used as a music hall, a fiL'ht oecn;i-- ,

under the galleiy. 'l'he audi nee, l.i-a- i ing
but being unable to see the d is hi bat'i-e-

iecamo aiaitoea, anu ti;e crv oi ii:e was
raised, when a leiri pan ic nsued. peo- -

pie rushing for tl io doors and sliding
down the pillio" of Ithe gal'try tn the heads
of occupants of the pit. A post impeded
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SiOHEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

IMTAIII.i:o lKTIM.8f

SMEREST ALLOWED ON HUE ITOITS.;
MONEY LOANED. C0LIECT13NS WADE, j

AND A GEXEltAL

iBANKING BUSINESS TRANSCTED.
fTrSpecin I attention paid to bu?ine of cor

rcipnnd" nt. A. IU K.
1 N -- tr. 'nhier.
t
? 11 1 M'AY' I OK
.h tiT-.- t' : bi t n.
juris, iwiiwi luiibi anm, w,.
"l X additio ton fall line of 1 riitr. Med ieine?

.vr.. the iin.lerii'iied ki'c.i n a larire.
r.ie.l and cleeaiit i.ort ir.ent ot

.YerfuniPiy, Toilet and Washing Soaps,

f
k
t

I'ure riiv..riP!r x t ra c K""rcf! of nil
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